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This narrative was taken from
Representative Men and Old Families
of Southeas tern Mas s achus etts

(publishedin19ZA), pages 1131 to

1134.

It details the family history of both

Alton B. Hastings and his wife, Laura

A. Cushman

ALTON B. I{ASTINGS, senior member of
the ftrm of A. B. Ilastings & Son, bakers and
confectioners of Brocklon, Plymouth Co.,
Mass., haa proved to be a moet enterprising
business man iluring the more than twenty
years of his reeidence iu that place. He has
built up a thriving trade, anil has aequired
other inleresta in BrocHon and elsewltere, hav-
ing placetl himeelf in an inilependeut position
by his om efrorts.

Mr. Ilastinge is a native of Maine, born
lIarch 21, 185?, in Thomaston. Knox eounty,
in whieh vicinit-v his granrlfatlrer settled. The
name Ifasting or llastings is oue of the old-
est of Eurnamee; it is older than the Norman
Conquest in England. The castle and seaport

of Hastings were owned by the family that
adopted thie surname as early as 911, before
the Normans were in Gaul. The name ig of
Danish origin. In one of the eerly incursiona
made by the Denes upon that part of Englanil
and Scotland bordering upon the North sea,
a Danish ehief made himself formidable to
Alfred the Great bv landing a large body of
men upon the coast. He took possession of a
portion of Sussex, and the castle and neaport
u'ere held by the family from the crown for
msny generations, and when \{illiam the Con-
queror landerl in England, 1066, he found
them in possession. It is believed they settled
herr as early as 871 A. D. The family estab-
liehed'itself iu nearly every county of Eng-
Iaud.

(I) John Hastings (born in Englancl), agecl
twenty-nine, and his wifd Susanna, aged thir-
ty-four, embarked at Ipswich, England, April
10, 1634, in the ship "Eiizabeth" for New
irngland. IIe settlecl in Watertown, Maes.l
rraa admitted a freeman May 6, 1635. Ee
was e€lectman from 1638 to 1643, and from
1650 to 1671; town clerk iu 1671, 1677 antl
1680; deputy to the General Court in 16?3,
and long wae deaeon. After the death of hia
wife Sueanna, Feb. 2, 1650, he married (sec.
ond) in April, 1651, Margaret Cheuey, daugh-
ter of William and Martha Cheney, of Rox-
bury. He rlied in 1685, ageil eighty. IIis
children were: Thomae, botn July 1, 1652,
who died July 23, l?12; John, born March 1,
1654; lVilliam, born Aug. 8, 1655, who was
drowned in August, 1669; Joreph, bora Sept.
11, 165?, who died Oct. 7, 1695; Benjamin,
born Aug. 9, 1659, who died Dec. 18, 1711;
Nathauiel, born Sept. 29, 1661, who died Dec.
25, 1694; Hepsibah; born Jan. 31, 1663; ancl
Samuel, born Mareh 12, 1665, who ilieil in
7123.

(II) John Iladings (2), sqn of Deacon
John, born March 1, 1654, in 'Watertown,

Mass., married in 1679 Abigail Ilemmond,
born June 21, 1656, daughter of Lieut. John
and Abigail Hammond. In 1690 her father's
asseesment wns the largest in the town, ancl
she received from his estate rrhat in those days
was considered "quite a property." The home-
steail of Mr. Ilastings wae in that part of
lTatertown that became the towa of Waltham.
He died March 28, 1?1?-18, ageil sixty-four.
She died Arrril ?. 1?1?-18, agetl sixty-three.
Their children were: Abigail, born Dec. 8,
1679, married Jolrn \\'arren, of Weston; John,
baptized Dec. 4, 168?. rnarrieil (ffrst) Susanna
Bemis and (second) Jan. 8, 1706, Ssrah
Fiske; Elizabeth, baptized Dec. 4, 1687, mar-
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, -sv4ss, ev.s Pwrurcv,

169?, marrieil Sarah lVhitc; Joseph, baptized
Julv 10, 1698. marrierl (first) Lvdie BrownJuly 10, 1698, marrierl (first) Iiydie
and (eeeond) Sarah Stearns.d (seeond) Sarah Stearne.

(III) Samuel Eastiags, son of John, born
1695. married Mav 29. 1?19. Bethia Eollo-
(IiI) Ssmuel Eastiags, son of John, born

in 1695, married May 29, 1?19, Bethia Eollo-

' rieil Eopestill Meacl; Eepsibah, baptizeil Dee.
4, 168?, married (first) Nattraniel Shattuck
and (eecond) Benjamin Stearne; Willirm vaa
baptizeil July 13, 1690; Samuel, born in 1695,
is mentioned below; Thomaa, born Sept. 26,

the mast on the "Northamptour" 8 full-riggetl
ship co--anded by Captain Murphn engaged
in the urerchsnt service. Irater he ehipped on
the "Caledoniar" Captain Stineon, engaged in
the eame aervice, and he'was aecond mete on
this vessel, which plietl between Nev Orleans
and llavre, Frauce. The nert vessel upon
whieh he wes mate sae the "Scoiia," saiiing
lrom New Orleans to San Franeisco, arouud
the Eorn. After giving up marine life he
returned to his old home and entered the
employ of George Moulton, in a machine and
repair shop at Batb, Maine, remaining there
one year, after which he accepted a poeition
ae stitionary engineer with G.-P. Richarilron,'
in his mill, where he waa employed for some
time.' Ile was next engagetl by Eobart &
HothawaS bakers, of Bath, Maine (Mr. Hath-
away being his brother-lnJaw), for whom lre
drove teem antl did various work for.8 ye8r,
when Mr. Eathaway retired from the firm and
Mr. Eastings assumed charge of the busiDese
for Mr. Hobert, coatinuing snother yesr es
manager. Ee then engagerl in the bueiness on
hie own account, buyiug a bakery in Bath
which he conducted fdr a€veral months, finally
selling out to Mr. Hobart. Bemoving to Mar-
bleheatl, Eeser Co., Maes., Mr. Enetings
opened a bakery for his brother-in-law, C. F.
Eathaway, which he cerried on succesafully
for three yeare, until the establishment was
deetroved bv fire. In 1889 he eame to Brock-
ton, where [e has eince been located. Opening
a etore and bakery, on Perkins avenue, io
Campello, he prospered eo steadily from the
very beginning that five years later he wae
able to erect a new builtliug, extentling from
Perkius avenue to Market etreet, coutaining a
bakery, etores, etc. IIis business hae now at-
tainecl such proportions that he gives employ-
ment resularly to over sixty hande, and flfteen
delivery teams are required to distribute the
product, which is sold throughout Brockton
snd in the surrounding towns. In 1896 Mr.
Ilastings opened a etore on Main street, oppo-
eite the "Belmont Hotel." The confectionery
bransh of his businese ie one of considerable
impo'rtance. The number of his employees
givla a fair indication of the growth of the
business, which has been brought about by the
moet eareful management and satisfactory
products whieh win custom wherever they are
introdueeil. In 1908 Mr. Hastings tooft hie
son Arthur C. into the busiaees as partner,
the ffrm being A. B. I{astinga & Son. Mr.
Eastinge hae a high reputation for iusiness
probitr as \f,ell as for ability. In aildition to
hie main interest he has become interested to
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way, of l[alde-n,_ Ee was a tailo_! antl resideal
in that part of Watertown now l{altham. He
wae selectiman several years. She died ia lrex-
ington June 1, 1774, aged eighty. . C.hildren:
Samuel, born Mareh 30, 1?21, who morrieil
Lvrlia Tiiltl; Thaddeus, born Oct. 15, 1723;
MorS born Dee. 15, 1126; Abigail, born
March 7, 1728, who nerried Samuel Brooks,
of Medfield; Abijah, born ilay,9, 1730, rho
marrieil Martha Insraham; Philemon, born
April 2, 1?32, who removed to Yermont;
Anna, born March 8,17341' and Martha, born
Merch 23, L796.

(IV) Thaikleus Eastings, eon of Samuel,
boru Oct. 16, L723, married Mareh 29, 1?63,
Mary Strattoa. Ee e€ttleal in Lexington,
where he anil hie wife ilied, leaving two youug
sons, who left towu, one being Thailileus by
n8me.

(Y) Thatlileru Haetinga (2), eon of Thad-
deus, beeame a reeident of Unioa Common,
aear Thomaston, in the State of Moine. Ee
married Eannah Yaughan, of Carver, Mass.
Among their chililren w8s I Bon Thadtleus
Matthew.

(VI) Thadrleus Matthew Eastinge, son of
Thacldeus, born in 1823, dietl Feb. 23, 1861.
Ee grew to manhood at Union Common,
Maine, his native place, and received his edu-
eation in tbe local echool. Ee learned the
trade of carpenter, which he followecl through-
out life, also engaging in farming. Ee made
his home in Thomaston, where he died while
still in the prime of life, and was burierl there.
On Jan. 10, 1853, Mr. Eartings married
Abby O. Trull, ilaughter of John B. Trull.
After Mr. Eaetings's death she became the
wife of lfilliam Sawyer, and they reeide at
Peabody, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Eaeting'a hatl
three chililren: Caroline T., born April 12,
1854, merrieil C. F. Hathaway and residee in
Cambridge, Mass.; Alton B. ie mentioned be-
low; Samuel Everett, born in 1860, tlied
yonng.' (VII) Alton B. Ilastinge attended the
mhools of Bath, Maine, wbere he removed rith
hia mother after his father's death, antl at the
age of eixteen years shipped as a eailor bsfore
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some ertetrt in real €state in Brockton, and, Leyden, Eolland, June 3, 161?, to Mary, widor
he is a stockholiler, direetor and preeident of of 'Ihomae Chingletou, of Sandwich, England.
the Best Bakins Coupauy, a Boeton eorpors- Ee was aesociated with William Brewster se
tion. agent of the Leyden Church in negotiatious

On March 21, 1881, Mr. Easting-s ncarried, for removsl. Ee came to New England in
at Bath, Maine, Iraura A. Cudhmai, who was the "Fortunei in 1621r_bringing vitb him
born in Maiae,-daughter of Job S. and Mary hie _only mn, Thomas. He returned_ tq 4og-Ann (Carvelli Cufiman. They have had a land on busineoE of lhe Cololy, and ilied there
family of five children. (1) Arthur C., born in 1626. Ee'left hie aon Thomae in ilre caro
Aprif 22, 1884, was educated in the cornmon of Governor Bradford.
aid Uigtr schools of BrocHon ancl when reatly (II) Thomaa Cuehmaa, ryn gf Robert, born
to conoinence work entered the employ.of hie in February, 1608, in England, accompanied
father, learaing all the detaile of the buainess, his father-to_Plymouth in 1621 in the ahip'
in which he is-uor interegted ae junior part- "Fortune." He becq,me an _important mal
ner. Ee is a young man of enterprieing and here in church end colony. IIe married about
progressire id6ae, intl haa provei an- able 1635 Ma_"y- Allerton, dt- tne- "Mayflower,']
issiitant. Ee is'a prominenf member of the 1620; anil they liveil together the long perigd
llasonic organization, having attainetl the of fifty-five ye_ars, _sh9 eurviving him nearly
thifiy-eeeond-degree, aud is identified with -the teq yeqrn. _ Mr. Cuehman wae ehosen urd
Repuilican pariy ii politice. (2) Alice M. ordaihetl -elder -of tl.,-e Plymouth Ch'urch in
born Jan. Z, fAbO, attendeil ths cbmmon and 1649, ancl vaa forty-three leare in that office.
hish Bchoole in Brockton, and Mount Itla IIe ilied Dec. 11, 1691. The chiltlren of Mr.
Seminar-v, of Newton, Maes,, where she wae Custtman and vile were: Thomas, born 1n
srailuated in 1903. She wai for a time en- 163?; Sarah; Irydial leaac, born in 164?-48;

i"g"d ee aseietant teacher in the Girls'School Elkanah, born- in 16511 Fea-r,_born in 1653;
in Lrtinston street, Boston. She married Eleazer, bort in 1656'6?; and Mrry.
June 28,-1911, Clinton J. Porter, Jr., of (III) Thomas Cughman (2), eon of Eldcr
Bowling Green, Ky., and they reside in Brock- Thomas. bora Sept. 16,-163?, Pa4rd- (flrtt)
ton.' (3) Car-olvi-8., bonf April 28, 1889, )iov. I?, 1663, Ruth Eowlaud, tleughter ot
receivei the earie edueational advantagee as John, of the "Meyflower," 1620, and (eecontl)
her sister, graduating from }lount lila-Semi- Oct. ,16, 16?9,.Abfgdl Fuller, of Rehobotb.
nary in lg0l8, after ihich ehe took a eourse in' Ur. Cushman lived on the seet siale of the
dorieetic scienee at the Garlanil School in highiay that leade from Plympton meeting-
Boston. (4) Eilna 8., born Nov. 4, 1891, houae to the north part of the town. and "Col-
reeeived her education iu the Broektou schoole, cheeter BroolC' ran through his farm. Ee
gratluating frorr the high echool in 1911, and died Ang. 23,1'i.26, aged eighty-nine, and hie
i* ao* a 

-etudent at M-iea WheelocPe School, remains 
-were interreil in the Oentre buryiug

ground in' Plymptou. His children weno:
nobert, born Oct. 4, 1664t Job, born probably
about 1680; Bartholomew. born in 1684;
Samuel, born July 16, 168?; and Benjamin,
born in 1691.

(IV) Eobert Cuehmrn (2), eon .of Thomas
(2), born Oct 4, 1664, was twice married,
hie first wife, Persie, dying at Kingston Jau.
14, 1?43-44. When about eighty years of age
he married (eecontl) Prudence Bherman, of
Marshfielil. Ee ilieil in Kingeton Sept. ?,
176?, aged ninety-two yeart, eleven monthe,
three daye. His children were: Robert, bora
July ?, 1698; Ruth, born Mareh 26, l?00;
Abigsil, born July 3, 1?01; Hannah, born
Dec. 26, 1?04; Thomas, born Feb. 14, 1?06;
Joehua, born Oct. 14, 1?0E; Jonathan, bom
July 28, 1712.

(Y) Robert Cuehman (3), son of Bobert
(2), born Julv 2, 1698, marrieil (intentione
publiehed April 1?, 1726) Mary Waehburn.

Boston. (5) Alton 8., Jr., born Juue 18,
189?, is a student in the Brockton high school.
The family attentl the South Cougregationa}
Church. i[rs. Haetinge is a member of the
Womada Club of Brcckton. Mr. Eastingt is
a member of St. George Irodge, A. tr'. & A. M.,
of Campello. Ee ir i Republican in politieel
eentiment, but takes no part in party afrairs
or oublic matters bevond the interest which
et"ry good citizen feeie in the general welfare.

Cussuex. The Cuehman family, to which
Mre. Eartings bclongs, ie one of old etanliag
and prominence in the annals of Nev Eng-
lanil.' Eer line is traced back to Bobert Curh-
mau, the ffrst of the name to emigrate from
the Olcl Worltl, from whom she is a ileecendant
in the ninth geueration. ![e have the follow-
ine rccoral:"(I) Robert Cushman, a vool eariler, who
sai bf Cantcrbtrry, Englanil, vas marrieil at

I

L
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IIe diecl about l?51, and by will proved iu
September of that yesr gave all his property
to hir wife. Their thirteen ehildren \rere;
Lydia, born Sept. 29, 1726; Jerusha, born
Jan. 15, 7727-281 Rebecca, born April 9,
L?30; Mercy, born June 5, 1?31; Bannah,
born July 2, 7732; Thankful, born March 10,
f?33-34; Buth, born Dec. 22, 1735; Abigail,
boru April 3, 17311 Robert, born Oct. 2?,
1?38; Elkanah, born Dec. 29, 1?40; Martha,
born Sept. 14, 7'l+21 Isaac, born March 10,
1?45; antl Job, born Jan. 27 antl died Jan. 28,
1750.

(YI) Robert Cushman (4), son of Robert
(3), born Oct. 2?, 1?38, married in 1?59
Martha Delano. IJe occupied the old Cush-
man homeetead at Bocky Nook, in Eingtton,
Mas8., having purchasecl the intereste therein
of hie brothere and sisters, and there all ex-
cepting tso of his ehildren were born. He
eold hie farm in 1?81 anil with hie fanrily
r.emoved to Maini, in company with hie
brother Isaac and his family. Ee died at
Woolwich, Maine, in 1?99. Eis wife tlied in
1820, ageil eighty-two years. Their children
were: Robert, born April 11, 1761 ; Mercy,
Dee. 17, 1?62; Eopestill, Sept. 2, 1?64;
Joshua, Aug. 28, 1766; Martha, M"I 72,
1?69; Beza, June 24, Ll71 (died young) ;
Keuelam, 17?3; Job, 1?74; Leomisa, 1?78;

lowed farming ancl lumber manufacturing,
and where he died. He was a man faithful
to every iluty in his rarioue relations, a gootl
citizen aud deeply beloved in his fanrily. He
married Mary Ain Edgecomb, widorv ,it Wit-
liam Carvell, and she surviveil him several
years, dying in 1000. Five childreu wers
born to Mr. and Mrs. Cuehman: Charles, who
resides in Boston, Ilars.; Laura A., wife of
Alton B. Haetings, of Brockton, Mass. I
Thomas Alvah, who is eugaged in the baking
businlss at \{hitman, Maes.; Joel F., who
rcsidee in Bath, Maine; and \Yilliarn, rvho
lives in Boston, Massachusetts.

and Frsncie, Dec. 4, 1?81.
(VU) Francis Cruhmr(vu) Cruhman, son of Robert

(4i, bofo Dec. 4, 1?81, married (first) Dec.
29, 1803, Betsey McKenney, who died Dec.
?3, L824, and he married, (second) Dec. 19,
1826, Lydia flonnewell. IIe lived on the
homeetead of hie father in Woolwjch, Maine.
Hie twenty-two children, eleven born to each
wife, and 

-in 
Woolwich, Moine, were: Sarah, 

,

born Dec. 22, 1804; Martha Delano, April 13,
1806; Joshua Delano, Nov. 3, 1807; Rebecca,
I[ov. 12, 1809; Susan, Sept. 2, 1811 ; Francis
Ford, Jan. 12, 1814; Eliza, Oct. 24, 1815;
Robert, Nov. 2, 181? (died Aug. 24, 1819) ;
Ebenezer, Sept. 7, 1820 (died Sept. 1, 1817);
Adeline, Jan. 28, 1823; Margaret B., Dec.
10. 1824; Lydie J., Sept. 13, 1827 (ilied Dec.
1?; 1829); James, Feb. 16, 1829 (died Dec.
?, 1829) ; James 8., May 19, 1830 (died July
18, 1835) ; Mary O., March 10, 1832; Job S.,
March 22, 1833; Sarah Ann, June 23, 1834
(ilied Oct. 5, 1840) : Wales 4,, l{"y 1, 1836;
i{arcella, Sept. 15, 1837; Lydia Frances, Feb.
28, 1839; Llewellyn, May 6, 1841 ; and
Wyman 8., April 1?, 1843.

lVUtl Jos S. Cus,Hu,rr, son ofTrancis,
born Maich 22, 1833, ilietl in 1892. Ee made
hie home at Arrowsie, Maine, where he fol-
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